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n-Alkyl (60%CI4, 30%C . 
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benzyl ammonium chloride 
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!!mmonil''11 chloride 
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DIRECTIONS ~OR USE 

INITIAL DOSE: Use 32 ounces of SPACE AGE ALGAECIDE ;;301 per 
12,500 gallons of water. 

MAINTENANCE DOSE: Use 8 ounces of ::;PACE AGE ALGAECIDE ::301 
per 12,500 gallons of w<.ter. 

Initial dose is used when filling pool at s,art of swimming season. If pool 
has visible algae growth, treat with the initial dose. Vacuum pool after 
~4 hours to remove algae debris. If algae is still present Qr reappears, 
repeat this treatment procedure as necessary. When algae is no longer 
visible in pool, use the recommended Maintenance dose weekly during 
swimming season. 

SPACE AGE ALGAECIDE ::301 is compatible with the most commonly 
used swimming pool chemicals, but 'it should not be pre-mixed with 
other chemicalS. It should be added by itself directly to pool water. 

DANGER 

Corrosive in concentrated strength. Causes severe Eye and ::.kin Damage. 
Do not get in eyes, on skm or clothing. Wear goggles or face shield and 
rubber gloves when handling. Harmful or fatal if swallowed. 

FHlST AID 

In case of contact, immediately flush Eyes or Skin with plenty of water 
for at least 15 minutes. Call a physician. Remove and wash ali contami
nated clothmg before reuse. If swallowed. drink milk, egg whites, gelatin 
solution, if these are not available, dllnk large quantities of water. Call 
a physician. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 

Probable fPlICuSd: damage mily contrain() C.lte the ,,,e of gastric lav~ge. 

Measu:.eS "g~ '1st ~Ircll:atv') ,tvJck, resplratolY depr('ssion and cOI'vIII
sion may be needed. 

DISPOSAL 

Fish or Wildlife precauticI's: this p'oduct is to<ic to fish. Treated ef
fluent ',IIQU'd " I hl: ej:<-h,"Red 11;10 wr .... hf'((' .[ .\111 uram Into lakes. 
"ltrc .. ltT I:';,;:,; 'r ;'llt~;:· I~ lh;r:-:., r,ppl'. !t I!> pro ;:h! .. I, ,l', dj(t:'cted 0{l 
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